Placement geometry of phosphorous (P) fertilizer potentially affects plant P use efficiency. Recognizing the virtual effect of placement methods and maize genotype to P absorption, a field experiment employing a split plot design was conducted in Arsi Neggele, Ethiopia to investigate the relative effect of different P placement methods and maize genotypes on available soil P, uptake and apparent recovery of P. The values of Bray-II available soil P showed greater variation due to P placement methods than due to maize genotypes. Though inconsistent across all varieties, grain P uptake response was higher for placement between two seeds (PPD) or row drilling (RD) than point placement at a side (PPS), broadcasting (BC) and no P applied plots (NPP) under the local cultivar. It was also higher for PPD than PPS, BC and NPP under the varieties PHB-3253 and A-511, and was indifferent under the variety BH-540. Similarly, P uptakes in plant and stover plant parts were in most cases superior for PPD and RD than the other placement methods. For genotype by P placement interaction, the highest statistical plant and stover P uptakes values were observed for PPD combined with local cultivar. The same PPD method combined with PHB-3253 and A-511 revealed the most and second most efficient grain P uptakes, respectively. Apparent P recovery also varied from less than zero to 60% due to the effects of the two factors and their interaction with substantial soil and plant P nutritional interrelationship.
INTRODUCTION
Prosperous (P) absorption by plants is serious problem due to the fact that the supply of P in most soils is low, the phosphates in soils are not readily available for plant use, and soil P is immobile (Tisdale et al., 1993; Miller and Donhaue, 1995) . Right place of application has always been critical in ensuring nutrient efficacy and P efficiency as P is one of the least available and least mobile mineral nutrients in the soil (Robert, 2008) . FAO (2016) also debates on imperfectly placed P in the soil due to its nature of reacting with cations to form insoluble compounds. Therefore, determining the proper zone of fertilizer placement, particularly that of phosphorus is important to choose the right analysis or the correct amount of plant nutrients (Kipps, 1981) . According to Tisdale et al. (1993) , sometimes it is not what is done but how it is done that influences response of crop plants to nutrients; placement can cause marked yield differences. Mesfin (1980) stated, "arbitrary ways of fertilizer application in Ethiopia added to the vagrancy of nature has contributed to its use inefficiency". It is generally assumed that fertilizer placement affects the use efficiency of fertilizer nutrients, level of salt toxicity as well as conveniences of crop management practices. Tisdale et al. (1993) reported that broadcasting soluble phosphate results in more P fixation than banding methods. Mallarino et al. (1999) also reported that band placement methods often increased P uptake more than the broadcast treatment. In relation to soil P value, Olson and Sander (1992) reported that maize response was quite unlikely when the soil test values are greater than 15 mg P/kg. Taylor et al. (1998) reported strong relationship between extractable soil P content and tissue concentration with correlation values of 0.77** (Mehlich-I) and 0.74** (Bray P-I) for Sudan grass. In relation to genotype, Sumio and Barber (1993) described that plant varieties vary in the amount of nutrients they absorb from the soil. Nutrient uptake and nutrient concentration of different plant parts also showed significant variation due to differences in hybrids and/or varieties (Olson and Sander, 1992) . Generally, Tisdale et al. (1993) quantified the concentration of P in most plants to be between 0.1 and 0.4%, the large amounts being found in seed and fruits. However, they recommend analysis of all plant parts to measure the total P quantity. Realizing the importance of generating research results under Ethiopian condition, a field experiment was conducted in the 2000 main rainy season on an agriculturally dominant soil (Andosol) in Arsi Neggele, Ethiopia. The main objective of the study was to determine the relative efficiency of different phosphorous fertilizer placement methods and maize genotypes as expressed in the available soil P, uptake and apparent recovery of P in maize varieties. The need of investigating the interaction effect among the various P nutrient parameters in relation to placement also encouraged the undertaking of such experiment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted in Arsi Neggele Agricultural SubResearch Center (Ethiopia) at an altitude of 1960 meters above sea level (masl), latitude 7° 20′ North and longitude of 38° 9′ East. The soils of the area are classified as Andosol (Ho, 1992) , and the average annual precipitation of the last ten years is 990 mm.
The treatments considered in this experiment were five methods of P fertilizer placement and four maize varieties. The P placement treatments used were broadcasting (BC) or the control of the P placement, row drilling (RD), point placement at a side for a single seed (PPS), point placement between two seeds (PPD) and no P placement of the absolute check (NPP). Likewise, the four maize crop varieties used in this experiment were local variety (Shaye), locally synthesized Bako hybrid (BH-540), pioneer hybrid (PHB-3253), and open pollinated improved variety (A-511). The sub plot and main plot treatments consisting of 20 treatment combinations were laid out in a split plot design with varieties as main plots and methods of fertilizer placements as sub plot treatments with three replications. Individual plot size of 12 m 2 (2.5 m × 4.8 m) was planted at population rate of 50,000 plants/ha through considering each plot as an experimental unit. Rate of fertilizer (DAP and urea) application and farm management practices are used as per the recommendations released for the area. Consequently, the rate of applied net P for all P placed treatments was 20 kg P/ha.
Twenty-one composite surface soil (0 to 25 cm depth) samples
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(one of them before planting) and 20 composite plant tissue samples of grains and stovers were collected and analyzed in the laboratory. The analyses were carried out following the procedures in the Analytical Service Laboratory of the International Livestock and Research Institute (ILRI), Addis Ababa. The over all P nutrient and other relevant parameters considered and recorded under the study include soil color, texture, and pH (before planting); total N, available and total P (both before planting and after harvest); tissue P and N concentration of the grains and stover; P uptakes in grains, stovers and whole above ground plant parts; and apparent P recovery.
To compute the total plant P uptake, the P uptake by grains and stover were first determined by multiplying the dry weight of these parts by their respective P concentration. Total P uptake was then calculated as the sum of the grain P uptake and the stover P uptake (kg/ha). Finally, percent P nutrient recovery was computed as: 100(UP-Uo)/P, where U stands for total plant P uptake of each treatment at p, the applied P and o, zero or no P applied plots. Nutrient uptakes were subjected to analysis of variance considering plant N concentration as covariant using MSTAT computer software. Simple linear correlation coefficients were also computed using the same software. The mathematical model of the correlation function is: Y =  + X, where  is the intercept of the line on the Yaxis and , is the amount of change in Y for each unit change in X (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) . Heterogeneity was detected statistically by using Hartley"s test (F-max statistic). Adjusted crude means were separated using the LSD test.
Some soil properties of the study area
The surface soil (25 cm depth) of the experimental site was dark brown (7.5YR3/2) when moist and very dark grayish brown (10YR3/2) when dry in color, and clay loam in texture. It has almost a neutral soil reaction with a pH value of 6.9 as measured in a 1:1 soil water suspension (Table 1) . Fisseha (1982) reported a pH value of 6.3 for the surface 0 to 20 cm depth of the adjacent soil under similar measurement conditions. This indicates that the pH level of the soil has been increasing gradually over the last two decades. The total nitrogen, available phosphorous and total phosphorous of the experimental site before planting was 0.14%, 13.1 ppm, and 236.6 ppm, respectively (Table 1) . These analytical values indicated that the soil is medium both in hoard nitrogen and phosphorus status.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Available soil P
The Bray-II extractant available soil P showed an increase with the application of P in the form of di-ammonium phosphate with considerable differences across placement methods, genotypes and their combined effect (Table 2 and Figure 1) . When averaged over all maize varieties, the initial level of available soil P that was 13.1 ppm before sowing increased to 14.0, 21.7 and 47.4 ppm when row drilling (RD), point placement at a side (PPS) and point placement between two adjacent seeds (PPD) of P fertilizer placements were used, respectively. Among the above three methods of P placements, the highest soil available P level of increment was obtained by the Figure 1 . Variations in available soil P after harvest as affected by the five P placement methods under each maize variety. BC -broadcasting, RD -row drilling, PPS -point placement at a side for single seed, PPD -point placement between two seeds, and NPP -no P placement.
use of PPD (34.7 ppm) and the lowest by using RD (0.9 ppm) methods of P application. This highest level of Bray-II soil resulted due to PPD method of fertilizer application coincides with the superior result of grain, stover and plant P uptake obtained due to the same placement method, PPD. From such result, it can be learnt that the variation of Bray-II P as affected by P placement methods has less to do with the subsequent P uptake pattern of the maize plant. This might be because of the presence of enough reserve P in the soil solution before fresh P application, which was accounted to be 13.1 ppm (Table 1) . In line with this study, Olsen and Sander (1992) also reported that maize response was quite unlikely when the soil test value is greater than 15 mg/kg (Bray and Kurtz-I). The present finding also agrees with the concept of critical concentration (CC) that stated no crop response was expected at and above CC values (Olsen and Sander, 1992) . Mallarino and Blackmer (1992) determined the CC value of maize crop to be 13 mg/kg for Bray-I and 5 mg/kg for Olsen extractant, which could be in equivalent range to the pre planting available soil P test Bray-II value (13.1 ppm) of this experiment (Table 1) . Without P application treatment, the available soil P decreased from 13.1 to 4.10 ppm implying that about 9 ppm of available soil P was lost through either absorption by the maize crop, or fixation, or both. Relative to the non P treated plots, the available soil P test for BC, RD, PPS and PPD placement methods increased by 5.20, 9.88, 17.58 and 43.33 ppm, respectively. Thus, apart from plant P uptake, loss of available P in the applied phosphate with BC method was higher than that of PPD and RD methods. This could be attributed to the possibility of high P fixation in the soil due to increased P adsorption surfaces with the BC method. The results reported by Tisdale et al. (1993) ; Miller and Donahaue (1995) and Ouyang et al. (1999) also disclosed similar phenomenon. Similarly, when averaged over all sub plot treatments, the level of available soil P (after harvest) also varied with the different maize varieties planted as test genotypes (Table 2 and Figure 1) . Unlike with the effect of P placement methods, all genotypes increased the initial level of available P test value to varying levels. Here, the highest amount of Bray-II extractable soil P (22.2 ppm) was obtained from the plots where local cultivar was grown, while the least value (14.3 ppm) was recorded from the plots where A-511 was grown (Table 2 and Figure 2 ). Generally, the range of variation of available soil P after harvest was relatively wider for comparisons among the four P placement methods than for comparisons among the four maize genotypes (Figure 1 ). The extreme differences within each other, for instance, were 38.13 ppm for P placement methods and 7.89 ppm due to the effect of the maize genotypes. Based on the laboratory test of the initial soil and the amount applied in the form of fertilizer, the available P reserve of the soil following volume to mass conversion concept is computed to be 32.8 and 52.8 kg P/ha before and after fertilizer application, respectively. The total P reserve both after fresh P fertilizer application (52.8 kg P/ha) and even before (32.8 kg P/ha) was much higher than the highest value (29.5 kg P/ha) of P absorption by the maize plant (Table 2) .
Total soil P
In accordance with available soil P, PPD followed by PPS resulted in the highest total P values among the P placement methods and local cultivar followed by PHBTefera and Gebrekidan 97 3253 among the maize genotypes (Table 3) . Similarly, NPP followed by BC among the P placement methods and A-511 followed by BH-540 among the maize genotypes resulted the lowest total soil P test value.
Figures 3 and 4 depict such similar trend as affected by the three factors under investigation. Generally, the over all concentration of total soil P test level of the experimental site which accounted in a range of about 46 to 98 kg P/ha could be regarded as high. The volcanic origin of the experimental site combined with the consecutive application of artificial phosphate fertilizer from year to year might contribute to generally high level of total soil phosphorus.
Concentration of P in plant tissues
As illustrated in Figures 2 and 3, the levels of the variation of the values of P concentration of the three maize plant parts (grain, stover and total above ground parts) are apparently varied to one another. On the other hand, the level of distribution of P concentration in each of the maize plant tissues (grain, stover and total above ground parts) as shown in Figures 2 and 3 is less or modestly scattered in response to both P placement methods and genotype. Thus, the variation of P concentration in the different parts of the maize plant to the two factors under the study as represented by the line graphs is almost liner to moderately skew within each other. Though these values looks less variable and inconsistent (Figures 2 and  3) , the subsequent values of the uptakes analyzed with the help of statistical tools confirm that uptake responses were in most cases statistically significant as affected by the main plot and sub plot treatments as well as by their interaction. Detailed analysis and discussions of P uptakes are thus presented in the sections below. The results of the laboratory determination on the concentrations (%) of P in maize grains (0.212 to 0.310%) and stover (0.025 to 0.064%) showed that P concentration was greater in the grains than in the stover. In line with this finding, Tisdale et al. (1993) reports that the large quantities of P storage are the grains and fruits of plants. The result of this experiment on total plant tissue content (0.237 to 0.374%) was also within the range (0.1 to 0.4%) given by the same authors.
Phosphorus uptake responses
Phosphorus placement methods highly significantly affected P uptake in both plant parts (grain and stover) and consequently total plant P uptake (Table 4 ). It also revealed that maize varieties (main plot) also affected highly significantly the stover and total plant P uptake while its effect on grain P uptake was non-significant. Such responsive nature of some varieties is in agreement Figure 2 . Scattered and line trend distribution of maize P concentration in maize plant parts (grain, stover and whole above ground) as affected by P placement methods. PPC -plant P concentration, GPC -grain P concentration, SPC -stover P concentration, BC -broadcasting, RD -row drilling, PPS -point placement at one side of a single seed, PPD -placement between two seeds, and NPP -no P applied treatment/plots. with the study of Jensen and Hauggaard (2003) who reported that deep rooting system of some species and varieties contributes to efficient nutrient utilization. The interaction between the maize varieties and P placement methods also revealed a highly significant effect on stover and plant P uptake and a significant (p ≤ 0.05) effect on grain P uptake (Table 4 ). The presence of interaction effect on P uptake implied that varietal effect varied with varied effect of P placement methods and vice versa. Hence, no consistent uptake response is expected under all maize varieties due to P placement treatments or under all P placement methods due to maize genotypes.
Grain P uptake
Methods of P placement imposed a significant variation in grain P uptake of all maize varieties except on Bako hybrid (BH-540), which showed no significant difference over all placement treatments. Under all varieties, except BH-540 that appeared insignificant, the highest significant (p ≤ 0.05) grain P uptake means were obtained under PPD (15.8 to 16.2 kg/ha) followed by RD (13.8 to 15 kg/ha). In the case of local cultivar, BC, PPS and NPP produced non-significantly different mean values with each other. Among the treatment combination, the highest mean grain P uptake (16.2 kg/ha) was recorded from the interaction between PPD and the pioneer hybrid (PHB-3253) followed by the interaction of PPD and A-511. On the contrary, the least (9.1 kg P/ha) mean of grain P uptake belongs for the combination between NPP and the local maize cultivar.
Stover P uptake
Phosphorus placement methods highly significantly affected stover P uptake and significantly (p ≤ 0.05) Functional relationship between available soil P and P uptakes in plant parts (grain, stover and whole maize plant). PPU -plant P uptake, GPU -grain P uptake, SPU -stover P uptake, and kg/hakilograms per hectare.
affected all maize varieties except BH-540. For instance, under the local cultivar, a significant different (p ≤ 0.05) in stover P uptake means was observed between that of PPD and RD or NPP, and between BC or PPS and the former three placement methods. With the local maize variety, the highest and significant mean stover P uptake of 13.7 kg P/ha was produced by PPD method (followed by RD method), which is more than double of the least mean value (6.7) of the same local cultivar. Among genotypes, means of P uptake by stover were the highest (13.7 kg/ha) for the local cultivar among the rest of the varieties under all placement methods. On the other hand, the lowest mean stover P uptake of 2.2 kg P/ha was recorded for the pioneer hybrid (PHB-3253) grown without P application (NPP). This apparently agrees with the most frequently observed very low yielding characteristics of improved varieties and/or hybrids in the absence of all the necessary inputs including fertilizer. Moreover such result was in agreement with the concurrent "an add-on effect" principle of Tisdale et al. (1993) . As far as treatment interaction is concerned, the highest stover P uptake (13.7 kg P/ha) was produced by the combined effect of PPD and the local maize cultivar, whereas the least (2.2 kg/ha) performing combination was when pioneer hybrid was planted without P fertilizer. The reason for the highest response of stover P uptake to the combination of PPD with local cultivar might be attributed to the genetic trait of the local cultivar combined with the proper P placement method. The vigor vegetative growth of the local maize observed in the field must be root from its genetic make up and might probably be associated with efficient activity of its root system. This enabled the plant to effectively trap the P nutrient from the soil to accumulate it, probably, in the vacuoles of the stover plant part (Bieleski and Ferguson, 1983) .
Total maize plant P uptake
Phosphors placement is significantly (p ≤ 0.05) affected plant P uptake on all maize varieties except for the locally synthesized hybrid, BH-540. Under local cultivar, PPD revealed the highest (29.5 kg P/ha) total plant P uptake followed by row drilling method (Table 5) . Likewise, the mean result of plant P uptake observed under A-511 also favored the PPD and RD methods than BC method of P application, which was in agreement with the result obtained by Lu et al. (1987) and Mallarino et al. (1999) . Pablo et al. (2014) also reported that broadcasted P resulted in lower P accumulation than deep-banded P at tillering stage. Similarly, maize varieties caused significant (p ≤ 0.05) variation on mean total plant P uptake under three (RD, PPD and NPP) among the five placement methods and non-significant variation under the remaining two (BC and PPS) P placement treatments (Table 6 ).
Under the four P placement methods, the uptake means of the local cultivar exceeded that of all improved varieties (Table 6 ). Without fertilizer (NPP), the local cultivar produced the highest plant P uptake value, although it remained statistically at par with the means produced by the two maize hybrids (BH-540 and PHB-3253) ( Table 6 ).
Relative to the others treatment combinations, the highest and significant (p ≤ 0.05) mean plant P uptake (29.5 kg P/ha) was observed from the interaction of the local cultivar with PPD method of P placement followed in this order by the combinations between RD and the same local maize genotype, and RD and A-511 (Table 7) . The highest plant P uptake of 29.54 kg P/ha of the local cultivar grown under PPD (Table 7) is greater than the freshly applied P (20 kg P/ha) from artificial phosphate source. This indicated that the local variety planted by PPD method of P application efficiently absorbed P nutrient from both originally available and freshly applied P compared to all of the remaining 19 treatment combinations. Its efficiency in nutrient absorption could also be reflected to highest yield effect.
Recovery of P nutrient
The apparent recovery of P nutrient varied both among the P placement methods and maize varieties as well as for the interaction effect (Table 8) . Similarly, when averaged over all P placement methods, the four maize varieties revealed differences in P nutrient recovery within each other (Table 8 ). The highest percentage was computed for the variety A-511 (22.7%) followed by the Arsi Neggele local cultivar (20.2%) and the pioneer hybrid (14.6%) while the least was recorded for Bako hybrid (BH-540) ( Table 8) . As far as all of the treatment combinations are concerned, the highest percentage of P recovery was registered for the combined effect of the local cultivar and PPD method of P application (59.6%) followed by the combination between A-511 and row drilling method of P fertilizer application. On the other hand, the least P recovery percentage was recorded when Bako hybrid (BH-540) were planted in the plots where P fertilizer was broadcasted over the entire surface (-8.2%). This indicate that the response obtained by the Table 5 . Mean estimate of plant P uptake (kg P/ha) and comparisons of response to P placement methods within main plot treatment. LSD (0.05) = 3. 639; CV(%) = 12. 50: For placement means within a main plot. *Means within a row followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at 0.05 level of probability. BC-broadcasting, RD-row drilling, PPS -point placement at a side for single seed, PPD-point placement between two seeds, and NPP -no P placement. Table 6 . Mean estimate of plant P uptake (kg P/ha) and comparisons of response to maize variety within sub plot treatment. LSD (0.05) = 3. 6727; CV(%): 11. 60: For genotype means within a sub plot. *Means within a column followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at 0.05 level of probability. BC -broadcasting, RD -row drilling, PPS -point placement at a side for single seed, PPD -point placement between two seeds, and NPP -no P placement. LSD (0.05) = 3. 6727; CV(%) = 12. 50: For means across all rows and columns. *Means across all rows and columns followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at 0.05 level of probability. BC-broadcasting, RD-row drilling, PPS-point placement at a side for single seed, PPD-point placement between two seeds, and NPP-no P placement.
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combination of BH-540 planted using the broadcasted P fertilizer was less by 8.2% than that of the response of the same maize hybrid (BH-540) planted with out P fertilizer. Based on the result of BH-540, it seems that the plants have absorbed more of the residual P while much of the broadcasted P was remained in the soil without being absorbed by the plant. This may be attributed to the inefficiency of the broadcasting method combined with the probably low root interception capacity of the hybrid (BH-540) variety. This is inline with the reasoning described by Mallarino et al. (1999) . It is also obvious that increased availability is not always reflected in increased uptake of the specific nutrient by crop plants.
Linear and functional interrelationship of P nutrient parameters
Available soil P after harvest was correlated positively and highly significantly with total soil P, grain P uptake, stover * & **: -Significant at 5% and 1% probability levels whenever the computed r-values were greater than the tabulated values at the 5% and 1% levels of significance respectively, and at n-2 degree of freedom where n stands for the total number of experimental units or plots (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) . The decimal numbers without any astrics are non-significant (p>0.05) values. ASP -Available soil P after harvest, TSP -Total soil P after harvest, GPC -Grain P concentration, SPC-Stover P concentration, GPU -Grain P uptake, SPUStover P uptake, PPU -Plant P uptake, APR -Apparent P recovery.
P uptake, plant P uptake and apparent P recovery ( Table  9 ). The less usual direct relationship between Bray-II soil P after harvest and each of the soluble P demanding uptake components may be due to the adequate amount of dissolved P in the soil from the initial soil reserve and applied phosphate fertilizer. Moreover, the total amount of soil available P present during the early period of the experimentation does not mean the plant will take it up all, since uptake is entirely dependent not on the total concentration of available P but on the concentration in the rhizosphere or interfacial boundaries where it can be easily intercepted by plant roots (Tisdale et al., 1993) . According to same, the morphological structure of the root system and its inherent physiology also matters. Similarly, total soil P after harvest showed a highly significant positive correlation with stover P concentration, stover P uptake and plant P uptake. The concentration of P in both the grains and stover were also significantly (p ≤ 0.01) related with the P uptakes of their respective plant parts. Likewise, plant P uptake was highly significantly correlated with stover P (r = 0.624) and significantly with grain P (r = 0.326) concentrations and highly significantly with grain (r = 0.694) and stover (r = 0.771) P uptakes ( Table 9 ). All tissue P nutrient parameters, except stover P concentration were directly and strongly related with apparent P recovery percentage (Table 7) , where the highest correlation coefficient (r=0.828) was with grain P uptake followed by plant P uptake (r = 0.806), indicating higher association of the P nutrient recovery with maize grain and whole plant P uptake. On the contrary, the concentration of P in maize stover was not significantly correlated with P nutrient recovery. Such loose association might be due to the minimal P storage capacity of the maize stover. The causal relationships between the dependent variables (P uptakes) and the independent variables (soil and maize plant tissue P concentrations) as expressed with regression analysis are presented in Table 10 . The three P nutrient uptake parameters showed to be functionally dependent on majority of the P concentration parameters under investigation. As depicted in Table 10 and Figure 4 , phosphorus uptakes in grain, stover and total above ground tissues were highly significantly (p ≤ 0.01) dependent on available soil P. The later two uptake parameters were also highly significantly (p ≤ 0.01) dependent on total soil P and stover P concentration (Table 10 and Figure 5 ). Plant P uptake (p ≤ 0.05) and P uptake in grains (p ≤ 0.01) were also determined by P * &**-Significant at 0.05 and 0.01 probabilities level, respectively, ns-Non-significant, RMS-Regression mean squares, r 2 -Ccoefficient of determination (r-square). DV-Dependent variables, ASPAH-Available soil P after harvest, TSPAH -Total soil P after harvest, GPC -grain P concentration, SPC -Stover P concentration, GPU -Grain P uptake, SPU -Stover P uptake, PPU -Plant P Uptake. Figure 5 . Functional relationship between total soil P and P uptakes in plant parts (grain, stover and whole maize plant. PPU -plant P uptake, GPU -grain P uptake, SPU -stover P uptake, and kg/ha -kilograms per hectare.
concentration in the grain parts of the maize crop with 11 and 14 percents of coefficient of determination, respectively. As illustrated in Figures 4 and 5, there is strong variability both within and among the three P uptake parameters against the 20 labels of the incremental levels of available and total soil P, which was entailed due to the effect of the treatment interaction between P placement methods and maize varieties. As shown in the line graphs drawn for each the three plant tissue uptake parameters, P uptake in grain, stover and total above ground parts showed up-and-down variability along the 20 labels of both available and total soil P. However, all of the three P uptake parameters showed increased uptake efficiency at the highest labels of P availability (Figure 4 ) and total soil P ( Figure 5 ). The unique feature observed in this experiment is that there is similar trend (Figures 4 and 5) and direct relationship (r = 0.713**) between available and total P levels of the soil in contrast to Mnkeni et al. (1995) who concluded that total quantity of soil P has little or no relationship to its availability. This might be because of the presence of enough reserve P in the soil solution before fresh P application. The freshly applied P seems to form several fractions of available P in the soil in the form of pool of ions that can intern move to the roots to be absorbed by the plants during the period of growth.
CONCLUSION
The soil of the experimental field was found to be dark brown in color (when moist), clay loam in texture, and neutral (pH: 6.9) in reaction. With regard to nutrient status, the initial soil test values of both available and total P increased due to PPD, RD and PPS and decreased due to the BC"s P placement methods and no P treatment (NPP). Moreover, among placement methods, PPD and/or RD methods would be generally preferred to grow maize for P uptakes in grain, stover and total plant parts regardless of the genotypes used. In respect to genotype selection, the local cultivar out smarted in P uptake of both the grain and stover plant parts, and as well as the whole plant P uptake. For instance, to harvest high P in stover as it might be needed for silage quality; the local cultivar still appeared to be the best as compared to all improved varieties. The interaction between the local cultivar and PPD was still advisable to be chosen for efficient uptake especially in the stover and the whole maize plant parts.
